Lullaby-A-Loo
A Southern Croon

LOUIS BREAUX
Writer of "Humming"
"I want my Mammy"
"Sing-A-Song of Swannee"

Molto moderato e legato

I remember my
This old lullaby

baby days
Down in Alabama, Dear old Alabama,
In the
sweet and low
Down in Alabama, Dear old Alabama, They've been
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Cotton fields I was raised,
Where the darkies croon,
This familiar tune.
Crooning since long ago
Now the cabins ring
When they start to sing.

CHORUS
Lullaby-A-Loo-ah
Love your Mam-my do yah!

Hear me singin' to yah
"Close your eyes and go to sleep"
All de trees are sigh-in',
For de birds a-fly-in'

Honey stop your cry-in',
Fore de sand-man starts to creep,

Early in de morn-in'
When you hear de rooster crow,
Dat's a little warn-in',
Dat your Mam-my needs you so,

When de day is thru-oo,
Then you'll hear me coo-oo
Just a lull-a-

Go to sleep my Ba-b-y
My Ba-b-y
Ba-b-y-

Loo-oo-oo-oo-oo-oo-oo-oo-oo
Loo-oo-oo-oo-oo-oo-oo-oo-oo-oo-oo

by a - Loo
Little Girl Of Long Ago

Lyric by
JOE CONE

Music by
MAURICE BARON

Andante simplice

Piano

Little girl of Long Ago, Eyes of blue and hair of tow,

a tempo

Checks as red as sunset skies, Lighting up your laughing eyes,

How I loved you, did you know? Little girl of Long Ago!

*For Duet: Soprano or Tenor sings small notes,
Alto or Baritone small notes an octave lower

Lyric from "Humbler Poets" Second Series
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